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Mr. and Mrs. D. ft. Wood and Miss The girls' basketball uam of the j Christmas Greetings
'

act of kindness of bis friends.Focal and Among guestis at the Hotel Holland
are Mr. and Sirs. George W, Darker

land Mri. H. I.. Her-for- of Butte Fails
Josephine Taylor left today for Oak-- j Kpwoi h League won Tuesday night

A. F, &. A. M.

All brother Masons are re-

quested to asseml-l- at Ma-

sonic lodge room at 1:30 p.m.

231

tcd-j-

John C. Davis, of Phoenix, who
underwent a serious oprntion atiuhij, um, to spend the Christmas, from the girls' team of the Christian A. F. A A. M,

K. Ulackuurn and J. Z. Rover of, holidays with relative. n.i fri,..iPersonals church by a score of 78 to IS. The Ruecial communicationSacred Heart.Mr. ana Mr. Dudley of Jap Art Store open tonight until 9 Kp worth League boys ieam plays the
hospital, desires to fx ' A

:hanks to the tfiatra an-- v
to all wh-- j Sent flowerj. r

prees his lord I.O'igtr 101. Friday even-- . Friday, Dec. 23rd to attend the funeral

big, 'w 23, 7:30 p. m. In;tal-lo- f Brother W. W. Giasgow. By orderThe public schools closed thin after- St""n!,ach of o'clock for Christmas shoppers., , . . If bays of the Christian church to-- nuises. Also
Army and navy underwear at Armv:nl8Dt- - fruit and cards to the hospital during latitn and examinations. ,of the V". M.

his confinement there, and manv other L. E. WILLIAMS. Secy. L. E. WILLIAMS, Secy.Goods Store. tf! Masquerade at Eagle Point, New
.New rtamona phonographs $230'Years Ev0- - 240

model $123, and $173 model S7 50 Jap Gran'J New York nigh jlnxs: Trail:
Art Store. 23i Ne y?ar's Eve! 2il

Guests at the Hotel Medford include Sat" 3 doz- !or 50c- W
Miss Katherlne nice and Miss M. E.l oranK8 " at Jones' Fri. and
Seymour of Tacoma. O Ft Wiley of Among college students who return- -

noon tor the holidays vacation, v.hich " ."
will last until January 3rd. Christmas j Edgar Wight for Christmas gifts,
exorcises were held In a number of the tf
school rooms this afternoon and a New officers dress shoes. Army
Christmas assembly was held at the Goods Store, 32 8. Central Ave. 230
high school. The holidays vacation of Buy your pk. figs at Jones 10c pk.the rural schools also began this after-- ; for Cc. 230

According to reports which have
Get your Xmas presents at Jones' reached the city there Is over a foot
cheapest store In Medford. 234 (of snow on the highway over the Slskl- -

Leather coats and Tests at right yous.
price. U. 8. Army Goods Rtore. tf Army Goods Store at 32 9. Central

See tlio new Liberty cars at the avenue. 220
Riverside Garage. tf j Try our merchants lunch. The

There la still an outlook for a nossl- Shasta.

Eugene, I). M. Miller of Seattle and td isst w'k are Charles licst. O. A

('., from Medford Aubrey Furry,J. II. Monaghan of Spokane.
F. of O.. from Phoenix10c pks. of pressed figs for 0c, Fri

und Sat. at Jones'. aa3
For Bale Classified business

of Medford containing the office

For tires and tulei. Exchange Tire
Co. rsi'

Chocolate candy good soft cen-
ters, only 2 pounds for 4 5c at Jones'.

234"
Price list for the Marinette Shop. 4f9

bulldlng3, schools, churches, lodges,

Three More Days in
Which to Select "His" Gift
Our Complete Assortment of Men's Furnishings Will Supply the

Solution of the Perplexing Problem.

, ,

;

MAY WE SUGGEST

Hosiery (Silk and Wool), Mackinaws, Mufflers, Hats and Caps,

ble white Christmas, as the weather! Chiropody Painless, nonsurgical!
cl"l")-an-

J n!1 lir"'s business in
for Friday is Tor rain or '

process. Itoonis HoS-f- i Phlpps block. f"ri1- - 0niy ""c a copy. Hall orders
linow. 1'hone MU M. 243 f"ilJ lumpily, Idlss Heine, U:; W.

Lath and plaster, Medford Lbr. Uis H'den Adainson of Talent, who
Co. In a student Mt the O. A. C, relume

Safety razors LOc Army Goods, homo recently for the holidays vaon-

Lilierty Bldg.: Shampoos 75c; marcels
$1.00; round curls 50c; manicures 5oc.

238
Robert C. Paulus. general manager

of Iho Oregon Growers Cooperative
association mado a brief visit in this
city Tuesday evening while euroute
from Del Monte, Calif., to his home in

Store, 32 S. Central Ave. 230 tion.

leutn street, Aledford. ' tf
Wo are giving away to each pur-

chaser of a $3.00 tier of wood or of
also that amount In coal from now
until Christmas, a fine silver nteel
stove poker or child's pon cap. We
have the only stock of strictly dry

Try a Super-trea- tiro the tire with i'icoting,
8c per yd.
Pultons covered.
Handicraft Shop. tf woou in Medford under our large

sheds. A trial order will convince you
that wo havo the best and cheapen:

Jones are headquarters for Xmas

a wider and thicker tread they wear
longer. Riverside Garr-ge-. tf"

The following men were apprehenl-i'-
yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Mi-

llard on charges of speeding between
Medford and Ashland on thn Pacific
hlgjiway: W. N. Illulr of Aiihliiud, Gor-
don Vooihles of Vooi-hle- s and CharKn

candies and nuts. i 23 1

A good wool sweater for $l.oo. Army

Initial Handkerchiefs, Initial Belts, Neck-

wear, Dress Gloves, Outing Clothes,
Canes, Sweaters, Pajamas, Auto Gloves,
Tie Pins, Shirt Jewelry, Flannel Shirts, .

Collars and Shirts.

iiooda Stor", 32 S. Central Ave. tf
Articles coining under the classifies

ruei in the city. Valley Fuel Co.
Phono 7tt.

K. A. Hubbard of this city and tho
driver of the Aahland-Medfor- motor
bus were both arrested Tuesday on
account of exceeding the speed limit

Snlem.
Canteens and cupB. mess kit sets.

Army Goods Store, 32 S. Central Ave.
230

Edgar Wight, reliable lewelnr
3 doz. ordnges for 50c, Fri. and Sat.

at Jones'.
tho assignment of officers of

the reserve corps to the Xlnety-rixt-

division of the organized reserves,
which has been several montlei in the
process of organization, announced i i
the order of Major General William

tlon of fourth class mail may now be
sent out sealed, according to a new
ruling of the postal service, providing on the Pacific highway between Med- -

Peterson of lledford. Their hearings
wore scheduled to be hold Ibis after-
noon.

China lily bulbs. Jap Art Store.
lluy your blanltetn at the Army

Goods Store and navo money. tf
Nobles Kniimel rtenower unrl Nobles

that the package bears on the outside
the name of the sender, tho character
of its contents and tho Inscription,

rord and Ashland. The arrests wore
mado by State Officer S. B. Sandifer.

$1.75 rubber tired tricycles reduced
to $5.S5. At Tho Aledford Exchange.

'This parcel may bo oiwned for postal
Polish aro best for onnmol finish. Wo Inspection If necessary," or other M. Wright, commander of tho Ninth

corps area, at San Francisco, is thatwords to tlio same effect. Penalty for 236
Frank P. Fnrrell was yesterday aD- -

of Colonel Gordon Voorhies, Infantry,enclosing writing of any sort within
to 3h2d Infantry.polntod as temporary justice of thefourth class mail packages is $100.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Take your 5 and empty- -Iaco by tho county court. Ho willArmy shoes and work shoes at Army act in this capacity until the return ofGoods Store. tf
High top rubber boots, $1.85. Army Glenn O. Taylor from his vacation,

which Is being spent In California.

buckets to Warner, Wortman & Gore.
234

Whon In need of shingles and roof-
ing call Wallace Woods, 108, 711 E
Main.

Goods Store. 230' 'It Serves You RigWHorse-Sho-o and Goodrich Silvertonlluy ' ur pk. figs at Jones 10c pk
cords cheapest per mile. Exchangefor 5c. 23
i ire uo. o'txUndo John Westerlund, before leav Rain coats and waterproof pants at

Army Goods Store. 236
The reduced round trip fares for

We havo recently Installed a nowlug to see tho Hula-Hul- girls in
Headquarters

for the
Chirstmas Shopper

Oregon City All

Wool Overcoats

and Mackinaws

apparatus for recharging Ford magne

sell it Geo. L. Trelchler Motor Co.
23C

fiig oiange sale at Jones' Fri. anil
Bat., 3 doz for 50c. 23C

Thn Elks tornplo basemnnt is fuirly
crowded with droHod

geese and other good things to
cat, as well as a variety of goods of
various kinds which will bo dlnpotiod
of tonight to ralno funds for the an-

nual lodge Christmas tree to provide
the needy with a Christinas meal and
their children with presents.

Wo pay I lie war tax on all Evorsharp
pencils and fountain pens. West Side
Pharmacy. 237

' Whon bettor automobiles are built,
Buick will build them. tf

Start tho New Year right In a new
Liberty car, Ihu car for those who can-
not afford to own a cheaper one, and
good enough for those who can afford
a much higher priced ear. tf

Hawaii sent the employes of this of-
holiday travel went into effect todayfico a fine box of Newtown apples for and will bo sold tomorrow and Satur

tos, wmcn wo do for $1.00 and guaran-
tee results. No charge for testing.Riverside Oarage. if

Christmas.
Invest your savings In the Jackson OPEN EVENINGSSee oranges in window. 3 doz forCounty Building and Loan associa

day.
Big orange salo at Jones' Fri. and

Silt,, 3 doz. for 50c. 235
The best gift is the useful one. A

50c ut Jones' of course. 235'tion, tf
Mrs. Maud Port and son of Annie- -Get your Xmas presents at Jones "Pacific'" cedar chest is an ideal gift,cheapest store in .Medford. 2 3 4 Kale are In Ashland to Bpend the holi-

days witlj her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Basketball tonight. Doublehoador userul, ornamental and moth proof.
Will last a life time. We have several7.1 rs. Minnie Sargent of Central MJiffW iffmiiBiFiwimiwiwHH iwiwiftMtnaaMjftaufaij.-M-rrftTfWTrTiiislii.aBnii- tvAwa iBiinn'f thimi iHgBBiMtamiiujajpii. Peachy.

Get, your Xmas stationery nt lon.o- -Point, will attend the Yeo family re designs at different prices on hand.
Order now for Christmas. Trowbridge
Cabinet Works. 236

Wo can iive you big money. 234union, which will be held ut Ashland
I he Sanitary Beauty Shoo will beat Christmas time.

A number of the students of St.Mrs. Paul Hansen corsotlore for open Wednesday, Friday anil Saturday
evenings. For appointment call C95-J- .

With puHHtiijo of a bill by congress
authorizing payment of chrome mining
claims, Oregon miners will have the
first opportunity since tho conclusion

Mary's academy from northern CaliforNil Hone. Phono ORH-- tf nia points left for their homos todayWhy let your radiator freezo, when 235
Don't forget that the man who --I,1"'1 Ul" lloli'la-Vf-

l vacationyou can buy denatured alcohol forof the war to collect the $1,000,000 out-
standing In chrome claims. Authority

office is prepared to wrnn vourspeaks slightingly of your nolirv n,$1.25 per gallon at HIttson Motors, tf
for payment of claims to war time inu company issuing it. is seeking10c pks. of pressed figs for 5c, Fri

and Sat. at Jones'. 235
Sousa's band loft last nitiht on

Chriatmns packages to send by mail
or express. tr

A good time now to overhaul your
Smith r nlfnhmnn. w..

chrome miners has not previously "is gain, nt your expense. J. H.
Cochran, mgr.. Western L'uiou Life!been provided for except in a narrow

seuso. One third of the chromo mined 238.special train immediately alter the
concert at tlio Page for Redding, Calif. flu invitation has been sent bv Unua.in (ho Lulled Ktut.iH dining tho war have tho drive chains and sprockets on

hand for them. Geo. I,. Trelchler!
Motor Co. 236" j

burg to all cities located on the Puwhnrn a concert will bo given tonightwas secured from Oregon minus.-- -
blic highway to send delegates to thatPortland Journal. $7.75 rubber tired tricycles reduced

to $4.95 at Tho Medford Exchange. 23U

w imB i--

STATIONERY

Ity on I'ehrtiary 21 to discuss thelleautlfully original band-mad- e

Buy your blankets at tho Armynovelties from 60c to $3.00 at the question of auto camp grounds. The
discussion will bo ono of the hie nroh- -nnlly Shop. 2.14
lenis or ttm merchants' convention, to

Goods Store and savo money. 236
Jones' prices on stationery an

way below others. 234
Xmas lidklH., dandles, dandles, from

lie up. Jones. 231
Tho primary und Junior children of Tho enterprising co-e- MIhs Mildred

no noid 20, 21 and 21. The
puriHiso of tho discussion is to formu-
late an agreement whereby all cities
will chargo tho sirtuo fee for tourists

l.adics and gentlemen's handsome
pongee handkerchiefs at Deuel's Art
Dept. tI

Word comes from Grants I'ass that
tho new Josephine Caves highway will
lie completed and ready for use the
first of the year. The highway is ;n
feet wide, although the specifications
called for eight feet. Engineer I'etors
of llellinghani, Wash., who has had
charge of tho engineering part of the
work, found that the road could be
widened without a great amount ol

, who was In Ashland n few(he Christian church will have a

days ago soliciting magazine subscripparly Hntunluy artnrnuon at
2:30 at the church. All r.lilldroii of pending tho night In their camitions to pay college expenses, killed

round, and to plan for better facllitleachickens and did many oilier Interest-
ing stunts in order (o coax coy coins for these tourists.

flig orange sale at Jones' Fri. andfrom reluctant palms. At tho fire hall
Sat., 3 doz. for 50c. vtrChief Robinson offered Miss Spears extra limn or expense. Tlio maximumA gigantic salo of groceries, flour

grade is six per cent, allowing an easyand feed, fresh and suited moats at
UlO Spot Cllsh Uasket Grocery ruuh climb to iho top. Tho highway ter
and carry system, tlio Vinson llnrn

Ihosn two departments aro invited.
Chrl-jlmii- Iron. Santa Claus and a
treat for Hie children.

The KidmccaH and Odd Fellows and
families will enjoy a Christmas tree
for nil the children of members of Lite

lodge at the I. O. O. F. hall tonight.
Army Goods Store at 32 B. Central

Hvonuu. tf
Insurnneo PIub Service. It. A.

Holmes, The Insurance Man. tf
lllg orange sale ut Jonus' Fri. and

Hat., 3 doz. for bo 2.'l(i"
- Miss Mabel Hartley, who Is a stu-- '
ibmt at tho Unlviirtdty of California

minates 00(1 feet below the cave
A camp site is being provided20 N. lllversldo Ave. Mr.

fifty cents if she would go upstairs
and slide down tho brass polo. This
Interesting stunt wiih obligingly per-
formed. At ono of the Ashland pool
halls It is minted that a party of curd
players wnB ranvnssed without results,
whereupon they were Informed by the
proprietor that ir they couldn't "vote"
they could get out. They chose the

Hello! Christinas Hnll. Holmo ri,,i.
nouse. Hoc.. 21th. latest mimi,. i.v
IOedoii's orchestra. "35

Sharon Merriniaii. who Is InLIni- - n

THE GIFT
that is ever welcome and cheerfully received
Don't fail to see our wonderful assortment.

Hundreds of Practical and Useful Gifts for Everyone.
Desk Sets Fountain Pens

Desk Calendars Eversharp Pencils
Game Sets Drawing Sets

Writing Portfolios Smoking Sets
Memo Eooks Eecipe Books and Boxes

Leather Goods Waste Baskets
Greeting Cards

Books Make an Incomparable Christmas Gift. We Have a Large Assort-
ment By the Popular Authors.

"Everything for the Office"

MEDFORD BOOK STORE
N. Central Ave. Medford

at tins place.
Yon will find a full lino of new and

reclaimed army goods nt 32 S. Central
avenue.

Handmade linen kerchiefs in col-
ors and whlto for $1.50. Tho Vanity
b'hcip. 234

Fresh lime and plaster. Medford
Lumber Co.

latter course. Ashland Tidings. law course ut tho University of Cali-
fornia returned from llerkcley, the
hitter part of last week.

A suggestion for those who intend
purchasing a now car Is to bo sure and
see that latest model Hupmobllo mode
It ti, now on display at Clark Motor Co.

23S
3 doz. oranges for 50c, Fri. and Sat,

returned tho latter part or last week
In spend the holidays vacation In this
city.

Edgar Wight for low prlcos. tf
(let your Xmas caida and candles at

DcVoo's.
M. K. vs. Christian church, and

M. E. South vs. Ilaptlr.l. lu old Theatre
hall over, Shasla. Admission 13 cents.
Cinim out ami help root. 221

at Jones'. 235
An automobile radiator and hood

cover makes nn Ideal Xmns present
Medford Aulo Top Co., 30 N. Grape.
Phono 101. tf

'inn a inn lino of new mid
roclalmed unny goods nt 32 S. Central
avenue.

o3ij
Retreads and repaired tires nt prices(o suit. All skes. Kxehango Tiro Co.

23S
Sir. and Mrs. Have Rosenberg lort

last evening for Seattle wliero theywill spend tho holidays. They expectto return in about ten days.
3 doz. oranges for 5uc, Fri. und Salat Jones'.
Handmade linen kerchiefs "for

I.oO at The Vanity Shop. 231
Attractive, well equipped dairymuch, close In, can be offered on very

advantageous terms to soldier boyentitled to bonus loan. Write box 034
Medford, .or telephone 32!) during'

Big Christmas Eve
Community

Dance :: Nat
Saturday Night

Many Christmas Tree
Souvenirs for Everybody

ADMISSION 10c

NOW PLAYING!

Tho dramatization of Harriet T. Corastock's
powerful novel, "Mam'aelle Jo."
An unusual picture interpreted by an unusual
all-sta- r cast, against a background of unsurpass
able beauty. ...

uuniimmh nours. 234
The state motor traffic department

gives out the warning that i.nln.
automobile drivers leave theti- - i,i
P21 auto on their car. nnlll

17
the first of the year, they will be liable
10 n fine. Tho 1022 license is not gooduntil the first of the year. Th.. de-
partment tilsn warns that unless llcbtH

PREPARE!
for the lie.-- ! pie.
tine you haw
cier seen m xiiilr.r low
priors,
ItMlilNMVti m: - TI'KSII.W
ii:c. ut it

PAGE THEATRE
Will Present

D. W. Griffith's
I'rodiictinn

SILENT
YEARS" Ajutnro put on bicycles, they ure not t.. be

used lifter dark and bicycle riders
lugni wittM.ut lights win be arrested.
A real Christum eve at Commnnliv

parly at the Nat Saturday night. 2R
rnr me holidays, i.hono nit nn.i

with
TULLY MARSHALL, PAULINE STARKE

i GEORGE SEIGMAN and others
have those clothes .!,..,, ..1

pressed, or sponged and pressed
Prompt senice and prices the lowest
consistent with first class work. For- -

Our entire stock of Christmas
Stationery will go at ONE-HAL- F

REGULAR PRICE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Nme nvers 4. Cleaners. 110 Mistletoe.

Stationer.
2;:t;

Stationery. See Jones'
23first.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
II'OII SAI.K -T-urkey!., .3 vear old

!'"" r,,r ''reedlns. J. C. HccrliiK
I entral l'nlnl. tf est SILOST Wednesday afternoon, beaver Pharmacy j

COMING SUNDAY
MARY MILES MINTER in

"DON'T CALL ME LITTLE GIRL"
l ot it snows paii.v

nir coiisr in or near Medford. Finder
please leave at Mall Trlhmir office.;
Howard. ..r.'

.V


